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JOii our firs! page the reader will find

an intercsijng Biography of Elder Joshua
Lawrence, written by Mr. Robt. D Hart.

-5- -
Sfae Elections. The Democrats have

carried the day in New Jersey. The State
Legislature will stand G Whirrs and 12
Democrats in Council; 22 Whin and 3(5

Democrats in Assembly; Democratic ma

jority on joint ballot, 40. The Demo
crats claim? to have elected the whole Con

gressional Delegation, five members.
Toe accounts from tha elections fo

members of Congress in Pennsv Ivania

give 12 Democrats to 12 Whins.
have a decided majority in lb''

SenatP, 22 Democrats and 1 1 whigs; and a

Democratic majority in the House of 10

to 15.

We believe we have now the final returns
of the election for members of

Ohio, viz: 12 Democrats and 9 vVliigs.

Democratic majority of 1 in the Slate Sen

ate and a Whig majority of 1 or 5 in the
House.

Three democratic members of Congress
are elected in the State of Maine. In f. i r
Districts there was no choice. Another
election has been ordered to be held on the
30th inst.

Fro7n the Democratic Signal.

"THE CONVENTION "
The Central Committee havirg five I a

day for the assembling of the Democratic
State Convention, it now remains lor the
Party in North Carolina to respond to this
call made upon their patriotism and love of
principles It may be that our friends.
who are also friends wuu us- t the cause

of Democracy, and with ushonnilv opposed
to the principles and policy of the Federal
paity, some of them are divided among
themselves as to the man upon whom the
party shall unite as their leader in the com-
ing contest as to who shall bear the banner
which leads us on to victory. This dis-

sension may very safely exist, and we do
not deprecate it if kept within the bounds
of prudence and reason. There are ma-

ny in our ranks who have done service in
the cause, an 1 who deserve well of the.
Party. It ." - right; andT proper .h ot

; their ;

'

merits shouhl be convassed, and to. r
claimsthoroughly discussed. Hut reason
and common sense,; as well as pulicy, lea h
us that this canvass and this discussion
should be conducted by each with a due
and proper regard to the feelings of the
other, with temperance, forbeaiance. mo-

deration and mutual concession; ami when. . . . . . .U I. I I I I. Ime m iuui -- nan nave oeen uciermineii.-ai-
the selection made; after the fullest ,

fairest expression of pop ilar
shall have be;;u had upon whensoever
the "mantle shall fall," it well b- - eom s ev-
ery one, whatever may have been Ins in
clinations, whatever his prefereu e, lo
yield his choice, and submit with l.euty
good will to the voice of the maj nt v fair-
ly heard. How extremely opjes d to m

will it be in any true I;ri'j?ti to
give aid and assistance " H;rry Clay & ihe
Federal party, bcujse he ha- not. b'-er- i

able to procure the m;I-- lion of his trim.
To pursue this course he most riecemriU

Ilit;j!i", of
nrofess

correct one. vve uo not ii vani-
ty in us to think that in this mailer North

will set an example to her li. pub
lican Hrethren of oiher Si.ites, by adopting
a course to prevent d, and promote
harmony in our ranks. We trust that ibu
State will be largely represented in tip
Convention that it may be emphdically
and literally a STATE ASSEM IJLY.
Those of the counties which have not as
yet appointed delegates, shonl I do o at
once. VVill not the East ami West make
Ai i ... i i : i
iiiemscivcM nediu in tins meeting.' I hey
ought to attend to it. The subjects upon
which the Convention assembles to deliber-
ate, are of ihe most important trader
The time selected lor its holding, has been
vilh a regard to popular convenience

JM.iy we not anticipate a general atten-
dance, a liberal act i n, & a glorious r s ill.

From the Raleigh Standard.

Domestic Manufactures. Wc veiled,
a few days since, the Smit-- t esiablishmen
of Mr. Silas Hums of this City, and were
pleased with the rapidity with his
work i on, as well as with lh
quality of ihe ai tides he manufactures
The machinery of Mr. Horns is moved by
w tei power, a sulli ient quauiity
supplied by a very small stream running
along ihe western of the City
We s.i axes of various kinds the com
mon axes the and the axe
uatd by drawers of turpentine, and we are

Informed thai they arc equal, in every res-- !

neet, to thoe made at the North The
enterprising proprietor also makes draw
ing-knive- s of the most, approved kind
and uses almost, if not entirely, the North
Carolina iron.

M r. Hums deserves great credit for his
industry and enterprise. He is not only ol
great benefit to I he community, but he ho
nnrs it by his presence and indefatigable
spirit; and we hope his labors and exertions
will not go unrewarded

From the Raleigh Star.

Turner Hughes' North Carolina A!
manacfor I S44. This indispensable little
annual has just been published, and is filled.
as usual, will) much useful and interesting
matter, in addition to all that strictly be
longs to an

fTTTUc Washington, N. P. Whigdenic
that the ye'low fevt r has exited at all this
season in that place, and states that all their
oldest and most experienced physicians
(irin thai the fatal disease wiih which the
have been visited, was nothing more than
the billions remitte it. The disease has now
altogether disappeared .

Frum the iVashington Republican.

HEALTH OF OCR TOWN
Knowin.r that there are manv persons

anxious to isit Washington, who have been
afraid to do soon account of the Yell w Fe-

ver which has been raging bee f late, and
not being able to issue our paper in the;

morning, we have iho't it our duty to for-

ward a sip by to morrow's mails io our
neighboring towns, for the purpose of in
forming them of ill" health ol the place,

it a (lords us no little gratification in be- -

ing able to say, that the health ol our lou'ii
, , . ii-i- i inas g'cmv- improve i wnnin me tas week
thai but twodealhs have occii' red since the
12th inst , and these were of a d (len-n- t

lisf a-- from that which been raging here
fo; the last month, and we have bend of
no new cae of a malignant nature since our
list.

We think we can non with safety say.
lint nut-- tmuii iii fr.w (rum nil iluc'KPS ol

, , ., '

irei iriii ill r :ir:ieler nm 1 : t IhrMP is t fit'
no danger in visiting the town Our citi-Z"-

who deserted the town during the
'Yello'v Feer we think, might re
11 ii without clanger. I here has been a

change of th-- weather, and we fer-

vently thank a kind Providence for it. We
have had, for several days pas:, most tie
lightftil, bracing weather, & have been
welcomed wiih several hard frosts. Ii is
hoped that business of all kinds will soon
revive.

DIED.
In this town, on the 15. h in-t- ., Ricfid

James, son of Mr. lib hard Brothers, aged
7 years, 10 months and 2 days.

In this town, on the 17th inst., Capt
Win- irutucer, aged about 50 years.

w;j:iain.t Utl Sunday ' lodi 0. to- -
. '.

hcr. M ss Julia Jl She was a

native ol New Jersey, and lor s veral
years his resided in the City of N ew
York.

From the Raleigh Independent .

Guilford Superior Conrt The Supe
or Court lor the county ol (Jtullord l.eul it

session do, ing the week ending, on the 2 1st

""V 1 ,,r'"t ":,VS no cases of gene
r.d iniercsi vere tried, and presumes ihete
wcr: none on 'locket. Oar'ridav of the
i:'Jl'U Hinpiori It. 1'illey. couvicleil a I

S ring term of Ihe murder of idiam
M rtm. of Mokes, was brought in and re- -

ihe as
uniil

t third day of iNovemher ensuing.
I 'he pr isoner looked feeble and pale, hav-- 1

forsake his pMiiei,,l-- , and rt from pronouncing sentence, sincert:
nath which lie has d to believe tlx a"d touching

consider
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e i -- t; l'ii Judge's remarks, th.- - ocea- -

Another Murder. Iesc O'Daniel. of
hiseounty, who was wounded b a blow

on the head barrel of rifb; by
Henderson (Jriffin, the 5lb instant,
died on Friday night last from the effect
of the blow. (irilHu was committe I to
jail immediately after committing the of

where he will await his uial. As
the affair must undergo a judicial investi
g it ion, we shall not enter into any of the

' particulars of ihe transaction, farther than
! ..i.i.-- .

to say, as we unoeisianu, trial u was one f

ihe fruits of intemperance.
Hfsbon Recorder.

Jl IV trning to I lie Intemperate. The
b dy of tireeii Fiudley w.ih Ioiiim' in
outskirts otir on Friday evenb--
last, perfcetly llfel-- Alt Iliq-Uf- Was
held over his body, and Ihe jut y rend' Ted
averdiclth.tt he came? to hi" deal b by in-

temperance The deeeavd wa about '1.ri

years of age. So completely had he given
hi mst.'lf to his sit i js habit", lint, the fole
aim of his lib- - seemed to be lo gel
something to And the pnion
though slowly opeiating, has at don
its work a melancholy war mig to tlm-- e

vlio are beginning to yn-l- the mm Ives
victims to the ins diahle thirst br oi ink ..

Fire Again--Auo- o'clock oe
!ueday night last, the stoic owned b

lale Francis Lamotte, on
street, and occupied by David J. Gieer, was

discovered lobe on fire inside. Forlunale
ly the fire had not progressed far. and by
timely exertions was extinguished before
much damage was done. Circumstances
render it very probable that it was set on
fire designedly. Newbernian.

Providential Escape. The Rev. Mr.
of Oxford, N.C. who was on his way

to Vanceyville, toattend Presbytery, made
the most miraculous escape from prema-
ture death on Tuesday last, that we .

He was riding in a Sulky and
v hile crossing Country-lin- e Bridge, at this
place, his horse became unmanageable and
fell over the abutment of the Bridge,
which dashed the Sulkey into fragments
and threw Mr. C. at great length against
the ground, his head brushing post, in the
fall, that must have shattered the skull
bone had it come in more intimate contact
with the post. Fortunately, however, the
Reverend gentleman escaped without get-

ting hurt in the least degree a circum-
stance so strange as to justify the belief
that Providence interposed.

Milton Chronicle.

From the Madisoninn.

The Illinois Loans. The N--- York
correspondent of the U. S. Gazette writes:

The Illinois commissioners have succee-
ded in negotiating their loan of Si, 200,000
in London, subject to the report of a num-

ber of gentlemen, who have been appoin
ted to ascertain the sum required to finis
the works; and if the sum above named is
sufficient, the money will be advanced
forthwith. This will have a tendency lo
strengthen the slock market, and is, I

trust, the first movement towards expung-
ing repudiation from our State."

V .

York, last week, there were exhumed a
welve-mont- h clock, and a large ime-piet-- o

for banks, both the invention of a Air
Crane. They may be made to r un 5 or 10
years, with once winding, as well as one
year A writer in the Tribune, speaking
of this great improvement, says: is in
(act the nearest approach to peipeiu.il mo
tionthat I have seen, requiring . motive
power eq-r- lo

.
only seven pounds ul weight

for one y

Large mass of native Copper Tlr p-i-

now its w.w to ihe National Institute
in Washington, a mass of Native Copper
weighing from six to seven
pounds. It came Irom the banks of the
M ississippi.

(7 The Tallahassee Sentinel of the 3d

int says: 4 The we al her is stil I exi raord
warm, and we regret to say that

ihere is considerable sickness among our
population, though not more than usual at
this season.

Governor indicted. The Indiana
Statesman ol the 2.M ult. published at New
Haimony, says that at a recent ilting of

. . i : i .toe iianu Jtir in uiai county, a bill ol in
dictment was lound against doetnor
Digger for pardoning (on the solicitation
of the people of Clay county) an individual
named Ueed before ever he was ;ri-d- .

Marriage in the Street. Wc learn
i the Missouri Courier i hat on the 20 h

ultimo Squire J. F. Haban linked Mis-- E
bzi Little to Mi. Nelson Aubrey, in tun
of the streets of Palmyra. Ihe circum-
stances are a tittle romantic: it seems two
families were travelling westward in com
pany, with one of which was fair lady.
with the other the loving swam, who hid

n lamines wiui ineir wagons parieo, e ten

and follow that of her lover. On reach
ing town ttiey jumped out of their wagon,
called for the squire, hitched traces, and
drove on "their way rejoicing." I he op-
position of her parents had nearly driven
the young lady to a stale of distraction,
so her lover drove her to the State of Illi-

nois.

Death of the Hon. Lewis F. Linn.
We sincerely regret to learn that the Hon.
Lewis F. Linn, United Senator
fiom Missouri, was found dead in his bed,
at his residence in St. Genevieve, on Tues-
day, the 3d instant, at 12 o'clock, M
For some time past his health has be-.- n

feeble; he has been labor ing under an affec-lio- n

of the heart.
The death of Dr. Linn will be a source of

general regret. Through a life of activity
and importint stations, he had won for
himself the grateful affections of a numer-ni- s

boly of friends. He leaves a mosi
amiable and interesting family and the
Slate as his mourners.

The Unruly Member. The Catlarau
gu" (N. Y ) Kepublii-a- says that a young
lady at the Couit of Common Pleas, held
hi that village a fe v days since, rec-wee-

ihe sum of J?.r00 Irom John V. Oyer, for

inderoo.s words ")-)ke- by ht uufe
Mrs Oyer will learn Irom ibis Jo listen
note, and talk less in future.

fJin' New York paper, speaking of the
tnlls for ladies' fall diesres, which are dis-

playing in the shops in Hroadway siys:
"The fashion for a lady's dress, I am sorry

teived the of ( ourl. It vx concluded to marry. The old folks

ih.t le- - shall lie hanged, on Friday d consent; I hey thus travelled on
.e

taking a different road, when the lady con-.gb--

u for some time laboring under dis- - jtrived to escape from her parents' wagon,
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to learn, is b coming more artificial th in
ever. I dare not begin to enumerate or
attempt a description of th- false thing the
angels wear."

r7""pA wet silk handkerchief, tied with
on? folding over the face is. it. is said, a

compleP security against suffocation from
smoke; it permit free breathing and at the
s:ime timp excludes tl n smoke from the
lungs li has been t ilectuaily tried.

Arrival ofthe Hibernia. The Cunard
steamship Hiheinia arrived at her wharf at
East Boston, on Wednesday, bringing
Lo-ulo- papersof the 3d and Liverpool ol

the 4th inst.
Commercial affairs still continued to im-

prove and all branches of trade wore art ac-

tive app-aru.ce-
. In tie manufacturing

dis'ricts. it is said all is bustle and ac'ivity.
The Cotton market had improved since the
last accounts fully 1 S d. on American des-

criptions.

Revolution in Greece The Hibernia
brings news of a successful revolution in
Gtccce. The inhabitants, accompanied by
the entire garrison, man ned to ihe palace,
and demanded a Constitution. The King

to the demands of the people. A

new ministry lias been formed, and it has
been agreed that a Nation d Assembly
should be called, within thirty days, for the
put pose oi drawing up, in concert with the
King, a new Cons! itut ion.

It is Slid thai the King yielded wuth bad
grace, when he found ihai all resistance on
his part would be unavailing. It was 11
o'clock A. M. before his obstinacy was
subdued. I he military bands were then
playing the "M osiillnse" and the

which gave him cause to sup
poe that dTiirs wight proceed to unpleas-
ant extremities. On the lGth, King Otho
took Ins customary air ing, and was saluted
as he passed along the streets, with cries
Irom the people and soUIr rs ol "long liv
ihe Constitutional King!"

Washington Market, Oct. 19. Corn -
wholesale, 2 t5 per barrel. liacon
8 cents. Lard, 8 to l.) cents. Naval stores.
New dip, Si S5; Old, Si 70. bcr.ipe,

o cents. Hep.

GROCERY
And Coiiiciii.ioii I5;i:escs.

fP H E Subscribers continue ihe Com
mission and Grocery Business in

ihi place.
They will as heretofore give particular

addition to the sale of

Country I'rortitec,
And promptly lender an account sales ol
the same

A. M. MAR TIN &- - DOXiVAXS
Peleit)iirg, Vngin'H.)

Oct. .'Jul, ISM S

2iy's invaluable Ointment.

11 truing to the I'ltblic.
flhN I lit- i Si n and lUih ol la- -l uionih,

LEXNDElt MOIUMMS, oi the
county ol Orange, was in mis cny. pro
curing matt i nis mr making n.y Oinlmetd
1I als i obiained ol a lmue Inie, ab ml
iwelv. bundled Bills, (containing certifi
cates, Su) which had Uei n printed in my
u.me.and esptc.alU fo, n.y own use, and
wnicn I expect, hevvill pu. around l he
Oi.doieiit, and pass h o(J as my prejiara
noli. Wbile in Ibis pbiee, he engaged
the t r vi'-e- oi ihe noionous James IJru
an, (so Bryan slates,) to peddle Ihe Oint
mi nt lor him in the Southern and Wes
tern ctuuties wf ibis Slate.

B it I deem it pi oper lo inform Ihe pub-
lic, that neither M rphis, nor any other
man has obiained a knowledge of the O

as now prepared by me. The gen
nine Oitrmeiii lias my signature on ibe
B II thai surrounds each pot, and on ihe
t p label 1 have not any Ointment in
ihe hands ol Pedlars, nor out on Agency

M aphis resides in the ne ghborhood of
K illiu's Mills, or near ihe Posi Omce
called "Snow Camp," and sa d that he
was procuring ihe materials fur Solomon
Allen, a Quaker gentleman in Orange; but
1 tlo not believe his statement, as Mr. AI
len is well known to be a very correct
man.

I shall leel thankful for an' information
concerning his operations in the business

il persons who may purchase t.f him,
will lay themselves liable lo prosecution,
under Ihe patent laws id the U- S'ates.

introduce myself lo ihe Editors
ot North C irolina, as a Pi mter, who

lo.g an I hard al ihe business; and
rt sp cifully requ. si two or tbtee inser
ionsot tins ,mIv i list inent lor the public

g od. Should ihy make a chatge, I wil
piy the miiH.m' inOtu'inen, for the iiene-(- i

id the i'fll 'ed p or Hii ma lequm
us use. U ILLIAM IV GR IV.

Patentee and Proprietor
Hah igb. Or- 2 42

Tu ner Hughes'
NOR Til (IROLIiW I

AILM AN AC,
For 184J,

Just reeeived an I lot sale at thisOific
' ihe Raleigh prices, viz: 10 cents single.

75 cents per dozen, J53 50 for hall a groce,
S6 for a groce, &c. Oct. 1S43.

NEW GDS,
lt small I'rofits.

FTT VIN(5 commenced business on mv
own account the Old Stand fur-mei-

ly

oceupinl by Ely Porter &? Son. I

have jusi irreived iiom New York the
follow ing A"soi tnu nt of

IVciv .Jinl Fashiunahle

GOODS:
Hlask and solid colored .Musm d'Lainc
VtiiM strip, d and 11 .wend do
Striped -- h s;in,
Striped c ape, or ladies' dresses,
15 ack Mr iped V lj acca,
Plain black Alpaeea Liisire,
Hlack gin d'Swis, c loie.l Poie d'Soiej
Plaid, cheni, and sniped do
C .I'd Fl .rence, whit - s;,iin, bishop I.nvn,
Swiss, J eonet. and camlnic muslins,
French, EeglUh, and Anf ncan Calh-oes- ,

large ;.ssoi Imeiii, ver cheap.
W'i.le and nairw black Lace,
Muslin Ktlgings and Insti tings, in great

Vai iel y, cheap)
Narrow Insertings, Kdgings and laces
Dimity collars ami Fnlls,
Al tii'linne dress Hdkf,
Bla. k It ilian, and hat crape.
Ladies' black hd white silk milts,
Ladies wor-le- d do. veiy eluap.
Ladies' best kid glo.s, colorsj
Ladies' heaver tlo
Men.s besl br.ck and worsted do
Ladies' :hread cambric Hillifs.
Collon and iik do
French d i setts very clu-ap- , cnrelt lace?.
Cneni, Alp.cca, and i b Koy shawls,
--uither lai.d and Austii.,n do
Farcy Thibet wool and Moravian do
Furniiure and cambric Dmiiiy,
Hh-aeht- lan ak ami lrnvn taIe rlothsj
Furniture Fri. ge, in giat variety,
Z' phyr wool, cotton canvass,
M railles coonif a pares,
Corded -- kirts Victoria rehrs.
Super blue Cioih arul col'd Cassimeres

, bl pt b'ack and r. ix A S.dineiis,
j

n l"'k .leans, very C'o.-.p-.

Cl.in antl Iwi'led - ne and Flannels.
Bed ick, very do ap m good,
Apron and Immune
lib ach d & Orown Drillings & hnti g,
C' I led cambric and -- iltCias;
Nigio .eise) aiiil Lii se.
I 1 4 tihbon bound and VVbitnev bed Mbni

kels duffil and twilled negro do
Chi pet and siay bindir g,
White and black wadding
Men's Flushing and blanket Oveicoats,

veiy chap,
Ladies' eamblel & twilled merino Cloak,
Silu and cotton Umbrellas,
Gimp edged and lawn trimmed Bonneis,
Plain fashionable and Tar lelon silk do
Extra super silk and brush Hats,
Bioad brim, while and black Russia and

napped do
Boys cloth and velvet new st ,

A general as-or- 't ot men's Bo. & Mines
Ladies kid shoes and gaiters,
Outiny a'.d Du d: e b..gg!iigj
Bde and lied mpe shoe Ihiead,
B gglng ami sf.jni- Twine,-Nai-

of all dzes, of the hesi quality,
E .gl s't, Amei ican, and Swedes iroi of

all sizes German ami lister --deel,
( asiings, a large assmtmf nt,
P'"""" domes'ic haul wan & cutlery,

SS a" cat l ben vv a re, a s0d assOi I mer, r,
" one. tin, arid wood Ware;
O Is, pdnts. and medieio,
Satldle-,- ' bridles, a..d mar i ingales. a goo. I

ass ri mpnl ,

Cotton cauls, of the tery he! n.. ke,
do iow pne ,

Stalionat y Sluarls candy,
Butter and Sugar crackers.
Cheese, Sugar, Coffe , and Mo'-S'PS,-

Lol and powtlered sugar,
Hulls ami sperm Candles,
Starch, rice, anil best London mustard,
Imperial tea, Iresh chocolate,

indow glass and putty.
ALSO, a general Assortment of

GUOCERIES,
Viih vaiiuus olliei articles too numerous-t-

mention.
The above Goods are new and fresh

md were bought with great care and la

bor mostly lor cash and will be sold

invariably as cheap as goods of the sme
quality and style can be bought al any

store in this place. Persons wiring tc
get the mos! lor 1 ei r money, would off

well to g've i be maiket a good looK

th'niigh efote buying Please to call aiid

xamine the above sleek before jou 'tij.
JOSEPH J PORTER.

Tatboro', Oct. asih, IS43

Copartnership.
WAflRKN II AKKIS& CO, of Nor- -

V folk, V;.., will on the first Od"b. r

next, a brant h of their House in

Peltishurg, Va., urnlei the firm of

ll U. Harris,
For the transaction of a Genera! Com''

mission Business, aed respect inMv s"' -

it eoi,sig.,n.ents . f C iton, Tot-arCO-

vVe will as, pay strci a'tenlinn t nc--

ing and lorwartling Goods, M tcltai-is- e,

&c. IVARREN HARRIS.
IIESRY HARRIS

Sept 20' h, 1843. 35 3i


